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1 HE PHEsI-THE PEcoPLE's DuTY.-iï yO-u
wish to have an honest press you must hon
estly support it.-Arehbtsbop MacHale.

Those oF'our subscribers who re spond-
ed to Our last cail we thank. Those who
remitted were indee~i very few and we
would therefore urge those indebted ta
us ta fanward lhe amaunt and P)rove their sud e represontative of lb. Dublin Freo-
good will towards lbe Reviow. 'Phe zman'a. ournal, the follawiug conversa-
mounte are amuit individusîl>' but caîîec- lion teck place-~
tivel>' lb., mean thousande cf dollars. Father Fahe>' said: "f1 was passing Mi-
Oui- obligations are u3cessàrily vory Lewis' gato at Bllinagar, when I thought
heavy sud w. cen ýoni>' meet lhem b>'1 won!d cali sud see if 1I could b>' my sa-

appelin t-jthoe inebtd taus.byticitations corne ta a settiemeul witb
a p p a l n gt - I o s ei u , b e d u e h i m . t s e t h e c o n s t a b u l a r > ' m a n w o

NOTES AND 0XXýVT8. wes ou guard at th. gale couid I see Mr.NOIR AN»COI MAN28. Lewis, and et thal Moment Mi-. Lewis
'We've panted tle province Red" je came te th. gale, sud, lifting hie bat, said,

th. phrase cf the heur witl the Quebec 'Father Fahe>', 1 presumel' W. ibook
Rouges.hande, sud 1 bold him that I came taRouge. _______ peab te him, whn h. interruptod me

We ai-e pleased to ss el.jetton of sud inquired was il upon business. I r.-
J udgo Ryan which firit appeared in lies. plied thal il was, sud lhe invitod me ta

folhaw hîm. Wben lio broughl me ta biscomue scapied iu full b>' th.e'Pi-n Wit. drawing-roon, w.e st down, and 1 propos.
noie Ildosrve a idcirulation, cd Ibat hoebould smollie with hie tenants

Hie exact wrds I cannaI recailcol, butAugtne Sutherland, momber of Partia. lb.y aronuted ta Ibis, that lhe- ouI>'
ment for Suthenlandshire, wil aborîl>' settlemeul ho wouid corne te was ta pas>

viei te Nonhwet. B is1h. ou f shim lth.fuîtli-ont sud caste, or that if thevisi th Norhwet. e jetheson f latefull ieut wuspaid, ho wauid labo ifcrofler and proposes ta foirn e Highland sud evict the tenanta'undon notice sud
beague in C anada sud lecture on lb. afterwands readmil lbema as caretakoîs-
Crottera. 1 said Ibat sucli an offer was nonsense,

- sund was proceeding te argue lh. queetionIf not betoro begin now, lb, closing with hiam wheu ho stsrteed np and said
days of October, ta recite the Roaa->. h. wonhd bave no priestl>' dictation. .1Thiemonb o Juile.lasbee - nquirod egain if be refused mi' propasi-es ie in, wben le eaid h. would have ta cou-al>' set spart b>', lb. R-oI>' Father for suit his motheraebout it sud that b. couid
lb. performance ofthtet beauli- do notbîng b:îiself. 1 nepliid that Ibis
fui devolion te tb. Divine Mothor anoiuted tas contradiction of tei-ms,
of God wlich is no efficacious in as firnbhis pi-ev tous stabernjente I gîith..

procrin ferhumnitythewant itered tual le was master ai lb. situation.procringforhumeit>'lbcwauî illie thon rase angrity sud ordered me tastands in need of. bave tle bouse, sud repoated bie ex-
pression about priesîl>' dîclation, I ie-'Le Maniteb' of St. Boniface, eulered tcrted that'tlisi wss impertinence, sudupon ils sixteenth yesr of e xisitence, ils that man>' a man lied suffed imprison-

firet name biug 'Le Metis." Oui- re- ment for honeeter debt than that for
spected contemporar>', ince ils incep- wichlile wss proceeding ageinst bis ten-

tia, bs rndredeffctie id a l.ante. This aeemnod ta excite Mn. LewisCtncbasirndeh fecivesî sd wtb are ve:r>'much, sud h.ie gein ordened me taChurh i th Norhwet, nd wth areleae bis hzcuse. I teck my hat sud wahk-1ability dcfended Catholic truthe. Il is towards the door. R. falowed me, and1
on. of tb. fewFrench Canadien jour-naIs when we reacbed the yard betweeu the .
thal deserves a large circuhuîion. hanse and the. gale -n the public road biej

boceme moet abusive in presouce of thei
The Rev. Mr-. 1aqun, cf St. Boniface constabular>' who were on dut>' aI thb.

Colege ws ouSuda> let odaiedplace. I tui-ued sud said with a gond deal fCollgewasOu uudY lst rdanedof warnith; II admit yon are briuging1subdeacan sud on tle. laiwing de>' yourself juta publie odjuin luhe.district,
deecon by Rie G race Mgr. Tache. 'Ph. sud you a re refusipg te came te an>' set-t

cuîemsy ntenenu otone>'sn o tement whatever û-lesa you gel youi-3acording to pound of fiesh.' Mn. Lewis became it thîsIween deacon sud priest a stil]- more violent, sud bado me hoave
thle o f lhe Soiety of Joans, Ma>' b. th. place."
dispensed with, and accondingli@RiT'h. Reportei-"'Phen thon. wes no
Grace nlll, on Sunda>' next oraiamMr. expression wbstevor about dynamite?" c

Father Fahey-"'Not a singlé word. 1 nov*Paquin priest. or mentioned s word ab'ut il. 'Ph. taie
We remienibe g riest, wbo lad that 1 tbreatened Mi-, Lewis in an>' way t

cameave fi-m Fancet aepurs fabrication, 'Ple next point in8Falmeco-Or'îm an c sharl> after teMi, Lewi's chai-go refera ta the de>' wlenhFrano-Gemanwar, teiliug a number cf numbers of the peasant->'wcnt ta sAveechool boys who had galhred arcnnd ta lb. ci-Opa for the mon wio were impnie.
bear him tell of the disîresof Parie dur- oued. When passing Baîinagar, Mi-. Lewic
ing th. bombarddment, thal whal th. came out, atteuded b>' bis guarde,

sud' - iaoked ou with epeople lad suffened was a desei-yed chas ecrutinizing aii- as the people
tisement tram Gad, sud Ihaugli cevere passsed b>'. Some et the men groanedA
as ilase il did ual doeck lhem in wben the>' saw liwi, but 1h. stalement
Ibeir ineligioue cannse.,ansu id Ibat that I groened, or thal I made an>' abier-Tho eard Gd wuldagan veilHî.vation ot an>' kiud te bila, ipenfecîl>'he fare (;d wold gai vist ii,§baselesesud unI-ne, lu tact, there is ual
wrath upan theze. Andi i wouid uaw a setintilla ot trutb lu these statemenîs
seem as if Ibis - l res ad spo ergaiding me. Wheu tbe magistralesbgaodpriet spkenWoodford convicted me I was a as-a ProPo>', far the chaude are.lawerîug teunded, sud I regarded th. prapoeal au rabave tIeu- heedsansd lb. signe are I shauhd give bail as au affront, if neta
ominani for tho future. ineuit, ta me, atter my contradiction et i

Mi- Wanerconines e curtdofalMr. Lewis' uneupparted ethegations,"1Mr. agnr cntines a curt ete 'P h. Reporter -"Thon yau cousider-iu Woodlands. He bas beet, given ta un- that there was no option left yen but t a
derstand lu Most unuxuitakeabie toi-ms ta go te prison?" i

b>'bat lb Cosenalve art' ed l. 1 athur Fabey-"Ce-tainly; thon. wen, lby oththeConervtiv Paty nd he ourressens ton MY declining te assialoeclorate in generai Ibel ho in ual waut lb. Crowu in Ibis malter. If I gave bail
ed and Ibat il je Iheir intention ta moud I wauld ho tacitl>' admitting th. truthboet i
la lb. noxt louse a gentleman boîter lh. change againel me. 1 weuîd b. ad - t
qnaiified ta reprosent thcm. But ho- mîtiug that my defeno. was e fasehocd. i

I weuld ho damaging my caracter as anceuse Ibis would-b, legilalar bas dis- minsiler et religion, sud I wauhd b. se-
covred lIaI on. or l wa tamihies in lhe ci-ifcing lh. truth in ai-don ta oscape
coustitnency sa fer study bis testes ans o impriscumount.
have 'b-cwn bread' for tee when ho oeils Fan Ihus seeking ta amneliorale lhe l1
vaini>' persuades himsolf that hoejete stfferinge of lis people Fatiier Fale>' is ti
'peoples choie,." But if Ibis Mr. Wagner accused of 'priesti>' dictation' sud it a cetwore wise le weuild retire w itb as mucl int pisen. W. have Ibis act stgrao. aspassibi, sud ieve i-ooin fanabierafg-sinutcb
mon. Mi. Wagner Ma>' b. able te maire otas nutiebfr n swhite Lord ih
good cheese, but itlai quit.e alIten lhing Randoiph Chunrohill ie pnaclaimiug as
ta -ho a goad tegusater. te the *orid Engiand's seicilude for fo

Thle advantages of the Northwest as a
' home for the poor immigrant is perbapa
hast show» in t.he present condition or
the Crotters. Ris Grace the Archbishop
who bas just returnod from a pesterai
visit lo th. seltement, reports these
people, who settted ini Manitoba a short
8, te be quit. prSperous. Whon they
lauded here the>' had scçércely what
wouid keep tif. in thom, and ta day we
fiud tbem shipping grain and stock, and
ou a fair way ta becouaing wealthy far.
mers. The succeas of tbeso thrifty set
tiers in Manitoba has more than satisfied
Ihose who w.re instrumental in bring.
ing lhemn out from thA oid couutry. And
the ver>' satisfactory account% of th.
Norlhwest and ils peculiar fituess as a
field for immigration, wbich theso peoo
pie have sent te Ihsir friends abroad
have done mucb to encourage immigra-
tion bei-e ot al classes. Prof. G illis, who
has charge of the iettle ment, is doing
goad work emuong therm. The efficioncy
witb which lho prepara j thos. who
recoivod RoI>' Communion and were con-
firmed rocentîy was very marked and
redouuds greatly te his credit.

FA 2HER >ARE-V'S RREST.

fleh incarceration of the patriotic Irish
Pi-est has occasioued a good deal of
uewspaper comment in wbich il was stal
ed that lho ba'1 threatened a laudlord
with dynamite and otherwise tabou an
unwarrantable interest in 'secular affaire'
luI au interview between Father Fahoy

4,

Min"

6the oppressed people of Bulgari.. ler
1solicitude is evident>' aniy for export.

CO URse
At the great demonstration recenl>'

held at Ottawa, tb.heano Mr. Coàtigan
was leudiy called upon ta address the
meeting, which ho promptly responded
te. and though the evening waa vol-y far
advanced, defined'his position aI nme
length and in clear and manly language,
and the enthusiastia mannor in which
hi& address was received 1)y .the large
gathering in evidence that ho fuli>' jus.
tified his actions tb their en tire satisfac-
lion. We wiil bring te th. minds of those
wbo are iuclined te hlen to thao ens-
mi es of Mi-. Costigan wbo withont the
shadow of truth endeavor te hi-sud him
as on. devoid of courage and efraid 10
g.vo forth hie convictions, one single in-
stance in the public career of that gon-
llemail, Which algue proves the contra-
riety of the chargb. lu the esrly days of
the Land League in Canada, wheu la at-
tend its meetings meant politicat sui-
c ide sud those Who assaci-
ated themselves witb il were
catled fenians, Mr, Costigan, whom nome
people eýôuId have us believe is a cowa rd
teft bis seat iu the flouse te attend a
meeting of the teague Leld iniQuebec.
There were other 'nemberii of the flouse
wbo are ta day among Mr. Co6tigan's de-
fame-s Who wore nal aI that meeting, lu
the face of Ibis fact il in unfair. ta sav
the least, ta accuse the Minister of Inland
Revenue of cowardico. Mr. Costigan bas
fi-ml>' aud cousioîentiy etood up for
Irish Catholic interest% sinco ho lias been
in the governînout, aud Ibis cannaI ho
said witb the sarne doge of trulli of
an>' previons reproseutative.

.NRW ZEALAZ,'D lO 31IL GLXDSIONE.
The anti-home' Rulers are boing hem.-

med in anallsides. The antipodes falis
muto lino with the ient f the civilized
world and endorses Mr-. Gla:iatono's
measure, as wiit b.ceu fi-rn he foloyw-
ing correspondence whi-.h recenl> pass-
.ed betweou Sir George (iee,'ýand Mr.
Gladstone:-

Kawau, Auckland, New Zoaland.
MY DEAn SIRi.-At the lime you were

se pressed with 'difficulties in the flouse
of Commons rogarding, your Irish polio>'
1 ws.s anxious you sbould be giaddened
by- knowing *with what regard*- and os-
loem you wore Jooked upon b>' the ma-
jority of Ibis cauuîry< sud. of its leading
mon; and us the assembly wuSe itting 1
drew up an address téo-fon of a fow lios
which Ififty of lbe ieading mon immedi-
atl> signed. 1 tink you migbt like te
have the original te replace the tele-
gram which I forwarded ta you. I there-
rare have v.» lured ta enclose lbe origi-
nal ta yon. I b.g to express my ,hape*
thigt you may gi-e effect to tbe greet lino
61 pohmcy which you hrought forward;and
remain, truly yours,

G. GREY
'2l Carlton Hlouso-Torrace, S.W.; Sept. '86

Mv DEAR Sî,-I have receivod the
gratifying testimonial iu regard te Irish
r oicv from the membeo of tb. Aseem-
ly of i'Lew Zoland (near>' fifty in num-
ber) which yon have bebeood as ta
8ond nie. 1 amn exceeding>' gratified b>'
ýhis new assurance, added ta so many
proviaus one8 from, att Quai-ters of the
wortd, thal in compan>' wilh my col.4
Magues 1 have b., n pui-suing a cours.
favourable eit once ta lb, happiness of
Ireland and ta the safety aud ronown of
tho British Empire, -1 have lbe houai-
ae romain, my dear Sur, mont faithfulty
'ours,

(Signe:]), W. E. G, GLADSTONE<
Rigbt Hon Sir George Gr-ey.t
By the lime the neit olections came

on there wîli ho noue loft ta oppose the
Grand Otd Man in Ibis mai-ch ta Irishr
reedomn but Mephustophile4 John 'sten t
und bis imnpish borde, who will then 1
be cast in t everlasting ablivion. t

- t

~ c

(R. MA.NBEY AN»1V R»g COTTINE
PBOZ'.EAT'(ALLLjJCE. 0

ro the Editor et the Xorth West Review. 1
Sr-I arn ver>'sari-y that tbe cuttings e
sent yoîî fi-rn the London "Standard,'

persan of au>' other religion.
Your Obedient Servant.

WM. JOHN MANIIEY.
Manho> Gi-ove, Minnedosa, 1411 Octo.

ber, 1886.

iSir-Knowin)g that your calumus arn
always open to give pnblicity ta Norti
west news, Ihope yan wilh kindly fin(
space in your paper for lbe enclosod ex-
tract fri-an lhe Lethbridgo News.

1 arn sure that man>' of yonr readeri
wilI bie pleaaed ta teanni that Mi-. F
Thiôtui,â late Alderman of St, Boniface
and well known in Winnipeg, is et Ibm
head of lhe mavemenlta b ave erectec
bore a Caîhnlie Churc. 'Ph.>' know thai
Mi-. Thomas' namomMains succese.

Respoctfuily Vours.
JOSEPH NOEL

PROPOSE» C-4 2'HOLW C CRURCH ýI2
I-ErRBRIDON

We are glad ta bear that theo Catholici
of Lelbbridge, 'aithough ual ver>' nu-
merous," have decided ta build a neal
church, which wilt b. an houai- bOoui
town, and inlend ta hav, il constructeÈ
ver>' soon. This te enother proof of th(
confidence in the future prosperity ai

1Lethbridge
At their meet ing which was cehted foi

and held after vospees in 1h. Lothbridgf
Hall, on Sunda>' lest, 11ev I"atber Ver
Tighem, parish priest of Foi-t Mac-Leod
ou motion af Mr. P. Thomas sfecondec
b>' Mi-. J. Nool, was unanimous>' chosei
as chairman and Mi-Thos, Curry, as sec-
rota-y sud treasurer,

T'he Rev Fetiien, in e few remarks
wLich were ta the pointexplaîned chear-
ly ta the. meeting what eacli sud tvery
one had to do lu or-fer to sue
ceed in the. underlaking,

TPh. parishioners present respanded
wett b>' sîbiecribing $400 et once,

lI wes thon considerel advîsabte la
appiint a aommilteo of four ta canveass
tiie people of Letbbridge for assistance
sud lh. choice foîl an Mi-. P. Thomas and
Mi-, J Nool for 1h. town and 1h. two Mr-.
Malloys for lb, battom and mines, W.
congratulate 1h. membera of that church
ou thoîr resoivo la huild and wîsh tbem
overy succese. The sizo of the ather
bas flot yet been decided upon, but il
will dopend altagother ou the amount of
of mono>' subscribed for lb. object.

NORTRWEST CO UXCIL.

Report of the'_Proceedin3gs-Much good Work
Dous.

[FrQm the Mesutoban.]

Regina, N. W. I., Oct. 1 5-His Hon-
or teok lb. chair et 3 o'clo-.b. Members
pi-osent: Judge Richardson, Rouleau sud
McLerd; Mi-. fiytor Roed, Meois- Bre-
land, Ross, Socord, Cunninghamn, B.d -
fard, Hughes, Tai-if sand Dr. Lauder.
Dr. Wilson bas not yet roturmzed from
the east.

TPhe uinuîo's of vesterdaya meeting
werO rcad and confirmed.

' THÂî<KSHIc ouai-o tbsnked the members for
lb. address presented hlm. R. W"s
giad ta find lb, counoil agreed with
him an the difieren b subjecîs lhe had
mentianed in hia speech. Ho higll>
appneciatod their appraval. (applanse.)

The receiple sud expenditures frous
the lot November, J8851, to 31s1 Augnst,
t886, wore laidenuthe table.

A petitian waa read fram tl. resid-
enta of Belie Plain, askiug ual ta ho lu-
cai-poated with the municipalit>' of, Qu'
Appelle station, preyiug that Lt-Gov.-in-
:ouucit wauld ulece him in tb. samEý
position as persans oui-oued under sub-
sections t and 2 of section I of the or-
linauce respectmuc lbe legai profession
&nd ta i-omit him forty.eight dollars, part
of ity> dalla-e paid by bum,

Col. McLeol- . AI il ho read; we wil
theu kr.ow ahl about il.

Thie pelition wes thon i-ed sud refer-
ed ta the finance committe, on the
nation of Jucige Richard son,

Mr. Cayley iutroducd a bill ta romody
the municipal diflicullies of Calgary',
iead a fi-st lime sud than referri-ot
ho civil justice cammîtlee.

A potition was read froma the agricul-
turat sociot>' cf Calgar>', aiea fi-rn Mooso i
Mountain, asking assistance frami the1
councit. Held Over ta ho deaIt with the
finance committee.

Mi-. Bradford moved hie motion on
Prairie sud foi-est tireos. Mi-. Rosmec-
nded lb. motion.

Cal. McLeod suggested lbhename c0
Lord Boylie ta b. ptacod on the committ-
ee.

]&~r. Hughes iuggoited Ihat tl. name
fMi-. Cunningham.be put en. lie oh-

gem appointed by commission by thejLieutenant Governor. Mr. Cayley be-
lieves the present bill will settie the
Calgary question. The counicil was un-

-animous in passing it-
Regina, Oct. 18.-The Lieutenant-Gov-

*ernor took the chair at 2 30. Members
presen t-Judge Richardson, Rouleau
and McLeod, Messrs. Breland, Roes,

e Marsballery, Miughea, Iâauder, Cayley,
h Secord, Jelly, Cunningham, Turriti; Ray-
d ter, Reed; Crawford, Lord Boyle, etc..

Mr. Crawford took his seat au mem-
ber for Qu-Appelle on the motion of Mie
colleague Mr. Perle>'-

Lord Boyle arrived from McLeod laat
night and tobk his seat for the first

Major Logan'a petition was read b>'
eclerk, Mr. Forget. It prayed for an ex.

tension of tirne whereby cattie might
be imported into the country another

badditional yeur. Iu othor words that
tue Order.in.Council permaitting the

mpration of foreign cattie and which
&ok lCe on the lst of Sept. 'aat ho

exteuded. Major Logan ie manager of
the Home Land and 'DattIeomayo
Wood Mountain. Cmay0

On the motion of Mr: Secord, second-
s d by- Mr. Cayley, ihe foliowlng commi-
ttee was iippointed to labo charge of'
the petition: Judge McLeod, Messrs.

r Lauder, Boyle, Hughes, Turriff, Ros
and the mover.

Mr C3ayley moèved the second reading
f of the ordinance respoccting municipal
maltera in the town of O'algarv.
r After sorne explanation by .Tudge
IRicha-dàon, the bill was9 read trem the
manuscript. Copies were not ready te
be placed in the bande of members.

Judge Richardson rose and moved
that the House adjouru tilt 14 o'clock
on Wedneeday. Hoe eplained the nat-
ure of the important work before the
commiitees of the house. and alluded ta
the constant lahors of the mnembors
since Wednesday. Judge Rouleau sec-
onded the motion. This motion was
passed later on.Ifis Honor laid on the table some
correspondence relating to the disposai
of strayeci and stolen horse.

The correspoudence was roforred tetbe Civil justice committee.
Mr, Cayley moved the second reading

of the ordinance respecting 'municipal
matters in the town of Calgary. He
made an able explanation of the bill,
A fter which th. second reading was pass-
od- The biwill receive'its thrd read-
ing on Wednosdav.

.Mr. Rosa wished ti sak the Hanse who
would psy the commission appointed
by hie honor to sotlde and adjust th.
dlaims filed with the clerk at Calgary.

Judgo Rouleau replied that in ail pro-
bability one ot lb.judges would b.ap.
paiuled. His saiary was paid b> the
government, Io that lu iuvestigaling
these daims the work would be don.
frese of charge.

Mr. Ros-tba's a&l righf.
Judge Ricbardson.he may be paid

out ot th. beis for permaità ici Calgary'-
(Laughton.)

Mr. Cayley moved tbe bill be engrose.
ed.

Dr. Lauder seconiled lb. motion
(Carried.)

Mr,. Hughes moved that Mr. Crawford
and Lord Boyle be added te the commi-
île. on miscellanq ous aubjecîs.

Mr. Ros seconded the motion, (Car.
ried.)

Jndge Richardson moved Ibal Mr. O.
E. Hughes ho placed an lbe commite
regarding th. provision of nocessazy ac -
comedation for the supremo couit, (Car-
ried.l

The bouse edjourued tilt 2 oclock
Wedue8day.

P-RVEPT VAL J10TIOI

1ses scientiste al agi-e. Ihat th.
pr eblemn of perpelual moticn cannaI b,
sotv#ed,' said Robinson.

Tbev ought la comne down to our
hou e; h> would find a solution there,'

'IHow sT
"Oh! mv wife sayas se's continuait>'

on the g0.'

Visit of Throat Lui Bpocîafilsts
TO WINNIPEG.

DB. NOUVIELLE & CO.
Thi Surgeons frein the International
rhroat and Long Institut., Toronto, Ontario
are again here. On account of the large uum-
ber who are eonsiautly writing from Mfaul.
oba for their treatmeut, we have been indue-
id to sgaiu visit the province professionally,
n order the more successfui.ly to examine and
reat those who cannot aflhrd to mske the
rip te Toronto. Marvollous succesa has been
achieved in the cure of Catarrh, Deafness,
Bronchitis, Asthma. Weak Lung@,, Cousump-
tin and all diseaseesof thie Head, Th roat and
Lungs. The surgeons are strictiy specislsets
and they are restorlng to health or.d vigor
scor-es of poor sufferers who have becu pro-


